Extent of thermal penetration of Nd-YAG laser--histological considerations.
The extent of thermal penetration of Nd-YAG laser was studied histologically. The material was obtained from seven cases of various types of intracranial and extracranial tumours and normal temporal muscle obtained at operation. After irradiation of the tumour surface with the laser, the tumours were removed and depth and width of pathological changes caused by heat were studied. Histologically, materials consisted of a vaporized surface, carbonized, vesicular, necrotic, oedematous layer and surrounding intact brain tumour tissue. There was a direct relationship between the thermal effect and the irradiated thermal energy (watt x exposure time x pulse number). The results showed that the thermal effect was limited to a depth of 6 to 10 mm from the irradiated surface when irradiated 4 times at the power of 90 watts for 2 seconds.